Town of Manchester Water and Sewer Department
Spring Water Main Cleaning

To provide the Town of Manchester’s water customers with the best possible quality of water, we will be cleaning water mains from April 4, 2022 through July 1, 2022. The cleaning is done to remove sediment in the pipe that has accumulated. The following is a tentative schedule April 4, 2022 through May 20, 2022.

April 4 – April 14: **PLEASE NOTE: TWO (2) WEEK SCHEDULE – ADDITIONAL WORK REQUIRED FOR THIS AREA.**

April 18 – April 22:

April 25 – April 29:

May 2 – May 6: 

May 9 – May 13:

May 16 - May 20:

This schedule will also be on our webpage under the Town of Manchester Water and Sewer Department’s Customer Service tab, address provided below - http://waterandsewer1.townofmanchester.org/index.cfm/customer-information.

The cleaning program will begin at 7:15 a.m. each day and continue till 3:00 p.m. To ensure the clarity of the water in your home, you should refrain from water usage during the time when we are flushing in your area. However, if discolored water enters your home, avoid using it if possible until it clears. It may be necessary to wait until after the cleaning is done at 3:00 p.m. in your area before the water clears.

If discolored water enters your home it may be necessary to run the cold water at each faucet until it clears. This should be done one faucet at a time. Once the water has cleared in your cold water, your hot water should also be flushed in a similar manner. If the hot water runs discolored, it may also be necessary to flush out the sediment in your hot water tank. To flush the sediment out of the tank, open the drain valve on the bottom of the tank and run the water until it clears.

If a load of wash is done during the period of discolored water, the load should be kept wet and rewash again after the water clears. Four ounces of cream of tartar should be added to help remove any discoloration of the clothing.

It normally takes a few hours for the water to clear once it becomes discolored. If water appears discolored for an extended period, please call the Water Division at (860) 647-3201. Your patience and understanding are greatly appreciated.
Town of Manchester Water and Sewer Department  
Spring Water Main Cleaning  

To provide the Town of Manchester’s water customers with the best possible quality of water, we will be cleaning water mains from April 4, 2022 through July 1, 2022. The cleaning is done to remove sediment in the pipe that has accumulated. **The following is a tentative schedule May 23, 2022 through July 1, 2022:**

**May 23 – May 27:**  
- Aaron Dr., Bella Vista La., Bobby La., Brendan Rd., Bruce Rd., Clover La., Cobb Hill Rd., Country Club Dr., Duncan Rd., Emily La., Faith Cir., Fern St., Garden Grove Rd., Gardener St., Gerald Dr., Glen Rd., Hampton Dr., Haystack Rd., Hercules Dr., Hillcrest Rd., Holyoke Rd., Jacqueline Dr., Joyce La., Keene St., Kingswood Dr., Lakewood Circle North, Lakewood Circle South, Leni Dr., Lexi Dr., Line St., Lookout Mountain Dr., Markwood La., Master’s Way, Phyllis Rd., Reed Dr., Shallowbrook La., South Main St., Spring St., Spring St. Ext., Steeplechase Dr., Sunrise Dr., Tam Rd., Timber Trail, Timrod Rd., Tonica Spring Trail, West Gerald Dr., all of Glastonbury

**May 31 – June 3:**  
- Abigail Cir., Adelaide Rd., Arnott Rd., Ashworth St., Autumn St., Boulder Rd., Butternut Rd., Castle Hill, Chilstone La., Coburn Rd., Colling Ridge Dr., Cook St., Dale Rd., Dresher Rd., East Center St., East Eldridge St., East Maple St., Elwood Rd., Ferguson Rd., Garth Rd., Gerard St., Grandview St., Hickory La., Highland St., Highwood Dr., Jean Rd., Kensington St., Livingston Way, Louise La., Ludlow Rd., Meadow La., Middle Tpke. East, Mountain Rd., Oak Grove St., Oak St. (Autumn to Grandview), Parson’s Ct., Patriot La., Pilgrim La., Pitkin St., Plymouth La., Porter St., Raymond Rd., Richard Rd., Ridgefield St., Riverside Dr., Robert Rd., Sleep Hollow La., Stephens Way, Trevor Ct., Wanaaro Rd., Welcome Pl., Wellman Rd., Wyllys St.

**June 6 - June 10:**  
- Agnes Dr., Alice Dr., Amherst Dr., Arcellia Dr., Barry Rd., Bentley Dr., Bridle Path La., Carpenter Rd., Chatham Dr., Cliffsider Dr., Colgate Dr., Columbus Dr., Constance Dr., Conway Rd., Crosby Dr., Deer Run Trl., Denver Rd., Dosret La., Duke Rd., Elizabeth Dr., Ellen La., Elsie Dr., Eva Dr., Exeter Ct., Green Manor Rd., Greenwood Dr., Hamilton Dr., Hilltop Dr., Ivy Dr., Kennedy Rd., Kent Dr., Knollwood Rd., Lawton Rd., Leo J. La., Level Rd., Lydall St., Lyme Rd., Lynch Dr., Marion Dr., McDivitt Dr., Meadowbrook Dr., Middle Tpke. East, Milford Rd., Plaza Dr., Quaker Rd., Richmond Dr., Sage Dr., Sanford Rd., Sass Dr., Sauliers Rd., St. Paul Dr., Stanford Dr., Steele Farm Dr., Taylor St., Transit La., Tufts Dr., Vernon St., Vernon St. West, Weaver Rd., Wildwood Dr., Willard Rd., Woodbridge St., Woodstock Dr., Yale Dr.

**June 13 – June 17:**  
- Adams St., Batson Dr., Bilveu Dr., Botticello Dr., Brentwood Dr., Broad St., Buckland St., Burnham St., Burnham St. Ext., Canterbury St., Carolyn Dr., Chapel Rd., Chapel St., Cherry Cir., Clearview Ter., Commerce Rd., Croft Dr., Cumberland St., Depot St., Dogwood Ln., Drexl Dr., Electric St., Fleming Rd., Gear Dr., Griffin Rd., Hilliard St., John Dr., Kathleen Way, Loomis St., Main St., Marble St., Margaret Rd., Mary Dr., McCabe St., New State Rd., North Main St., Oak Forest Dr., Pleasant Valley Rd., Redstone Rd., Regent St., Stock Pl., Tolland Tpke., Union St. (west side), Westerly St., Windsor St., Woodland St.

**June 21 – June 24:**  
- Adams St., Alexander Dr., Alton St., Alton St. South, Ashtland St., Bates Rd., Bolton St., Brent Rd., Broad St., Butler Rd., Cambridge St., Carroll Dr., Castle Rd., Center St., Chambers St., Columbus St., Congress St., Coventry St., Crescent St., Crestwood Dr., Deepwood Dr., Deerfield Dr., Devon Dr., Dover Rd., Durant St., Duval St., Edison Rd., Edmund St., Englewod Dr., Essex St., Evergreen Rd., Fairview St., Ferndale Dr., Fleming Rd., Foxcroft Dr., Frederick Rd., French Rd., Fulton Rd., Grant Rd., Griswold St., Hartland Rd., Hawthorne St., Hawthorne St. South, Hendr Rd., Hillard St., Hoffman Rd., Homestead St., Horton Dr., Ivins St., Jarvis Rd., Joseph St., Lilac St., Lincoln St., Linnmore Dr., Little St., Lockwood St., Middle Tpke. West, Morse Rd., New State Rd., Oclcott Dr., Oliver Dr., Oxford St., Penn Rd., Perkins St., Ridgewood St., Roosevelt St., Salem Rd., Schaller Dr., Seymour St., St. John Dr., St. Lawrence Rd., Stone Rd., Strickland Rd., Strong St., Tower Rd., Trumbull St., Turnbull Rd., Wedgwood Dr., Whitney Rd., Windemere St., Woodhill Rd., Woodland St.

**June 27 – July 1:**  
- Adams St., Adams St. South, Ann St., Avon St., Bank St., Bidwell St., Bluefield Dr., Bremen Dr., Bridge St., Bunce Dr., Campfield Rd., Carol Dr., Carver La., Case Dr., Center St., Chalmers St., Channing Dr., Chester Dr., Coolidge St., Cooper St., Cooper Hill St., Cornell St., Cougar Dr., Courtland St., Cross St., Cyr Dr., Dougherty St., Dudley St., Emerson St., Ensign St., Fairfield St., Fairview St., Falknor Dr., Flint Dr., Foley St., Goslee Dr., Greenfarm La., Harding St., Hartford Rd., Hathaway La., Henderson Rd., High St., Hillstown Rd., Horace St., House Rd., Hyde St., Imperial Dr., Keeney St., Landfill Way, Litchfield St., Love La., Lucian St., Lyness St., Maxwell St., McCann Dr., McGuire Dr., McKee St., McKinley St., Middlefield St., Moore St., North Fairfield St., O'Leary Dr., Oclcott St., West, Oclcott St., Oval La., Overland St., Packard St., Palm St., Paskell La., Peila Dr., Pioneer Cir., Porter St., Preston Dr., Proctor Rd., Queens Ct., Ramey Dr., Ruby Dr., Seaman Cir., Server St., Short St., Spencer St., Star Farms Dr., Summer St., Thomas Dr., Thompson Rd., Thrall Rd., Trefbe Dr., Tyler Cir., Victoria Rd., Waddell Rd., Walnut St., West Center St., West St., Westwood St., Wetherell St., Wilfred Rd., Wilson Way, Woodsie St.

This schedule will also be published on our webpage under the Town of Manchester Water and Sewer Department’s Customer Service tab, address provided below:  
http://waterandsewer1.townofmanchester.org/index.cfm/customer-information

The cleaning program will begin at 7:15 a.m. each day and continue till 3:00 p.m. To ensure the clarity of the water in your home, you should refrain from water usage during the time when we are flushing in your area. However, if discolored water enters your home, avoid using it if possible until it clears. It may be necessary to wait until after the cleaning is done at 3:00 p.m. in your area before the water clears.

If discolored water enters your home it may be necessary to run the cold water at each faucet until it clears. This should be done one faucet at a time. Once the water has cleared in your cold water, your hot water should also be flushed in a similar manner. If the hot water runs discolored, it may also be necessary to flush out the sediment in your hot water tank. To flush the sediment out of the tank, open the drain valve on the bottom of the tank and run the water until it clears.

If a load of wash is done during the period of discolored water, the load should be kept wet and rewash again after the water clears. Four ounces of cream of tartar should be added to help remove any discoloration of the clothing.

It normally takes a few hours for the water to clear once it becomes discolored. If water appears discolored for an extended period, please call the Water Division at (860) 647-3201. Your patience and understanding are greatly appreciated.